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viibscribers. Delivered --to xtty subscribers at the

' o( 15 cenw per week lor juiy periott from one I

bis subject (for, lis .13 too
proud to be a hypocrite), aud
be has left u with a bewildered
sense of satisfaction mingled with an
appreciation for his mighty genius,,
unsurpassed talents, and brilliant rhe-

toric! We have no room left to go
into any detail of the speech. Its
deep and delightful impression on the
audience generally, warrants as in
saving that-i- t surpaBsedrour expecta
tions,, which weresopttlittle" r
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to c
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reu name ui uio auutor is ithhel
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It is sineular. Co' say the least, that I
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any reputaDie paper snouia pay me I

least' attention to i the insane and T f
. l

foolish stafx,that "appears Cfrom time I

to time in a littlesheet called the
Okalona : halted-- ? and T'nnblished in 1
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mon, 9 au...,.,
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-- 1! New crop Cuba, Apia V gal,
' forto Kico.nnns ,

jVj tiVi fi t bHs-.i.- . i'. J;;i'..,

",sy"iKi sew... .
NA1U cut, iuu oasis, v Keg...
JHjS Kerosene, 9 gal..t,..,..

Lard,,fJ gal.v Ltoseeci, gaiJ...l.:i:.J.:..- -

POULTRY-tolitck- ens Jlve.grown

ruAHUTB-- w ousnei
POTATOES Sweet, bnaheL.

Iriah, Northern, T bbl
iPORK-Sorthorn,Cl- ty Mess...;.
I v iTbiav.9 bbl. .. (idv. 4....v Prime, f) bbl.....;.....

s 'Rump, W bbl.. r
.RICE Carolina, .f...! - Rough, 9 buHh.Vv::..... ..

iaty, v at
ROPE ; ;.v4...ik..
SALT Alum, 9 bushel..., v
I - Liverpool, 9saek, J .v.

American. V eackA ........
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.
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Tf the stalwart bloodv shifters fancy the
South wants any more war, let them tackel
an old "Confederate" and have a serious
chat with uiin. larboro Southerner. y

At this lime the Republicans in Noith
Carolina, if the newspapers are to be
credited are in an old-fashi- on, old-sDa-

wrestle about the i ederai appoinimenis in
the State. Judge Albertson beads ihe un
lives and Keogb heads the - baggers.
Elizabeth, City Economist. r

. Now.the question arise", does every edi
tor honestly believe in an tue "gusu- - ne so

log with the true dignity of the press to be!

less lavish of luisome panegyrics- - upoq
tboSe who, when better : knowu.- - turn out;
to be' but eommorr clay after all? We ale,
acreat stickler for State pi ide. and often
wish we bad more of it, but w do not take
Stock int. that foolish kind or spnde.-- in-- f
dolgeflintby.SomecpaperSjt which-woul- d

exalt inlollie region of semi-divin- ity every;
candidAte-fo- r pablid) office,! investing-- : rbiS
character wit b the snblimitv of. ceniur." and)
considering bun, a rid.' him ; ;oniy,rqulinedi
for the duties of high station. Free
Lance,.

i f

cif 4Th ;Dallafi Times is "displeased
ItPAAiifln thfl Tfxaa lirif)lfl;tor lakfl the 'flotir;
io their Bhirt sleeves. , ; " - J
. ( . inree aays ago an Aioany, ua.,
negro wagered ibat he.could drink a! quatti
of wuisKey straight: witn.m twenty minutes.
He is still unconscious.; Mr i 1 1

iVr:.TheJlipid8ville
limes call, attention to thg singular fatality
connected with the death of t Dr.; It.-- It- -

Robinsooy who died in this city last ? Mo-b-

day.vi our 'fof - bisr clerks, r himseir. : bis
jmotber and his father-ia-l- w have all died
in the last- - six monuiycibey did pot ail
jdie in Danville, however (f M-

;u a wit axi a

J.- -
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PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN AMD

'"THE AFFLICTED EVERYVHERE.

THE? GREATEST: MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE. 1 1 ,

Ati
Db. Tutt tas enc--Tuns; pills ceeded in combining in

- CORE SICK HEADACHE. these pills the hereto-
fore antagonistic quali- -
ticaof a Stbenotbiko,Tufrs PILLS fURQATiva. ana a iro---
EIFTINO TOKIO.- -

' 1 CURE DYSPEPSIA. . Their first anDarent .,
effect is to increase the.'

TUTT'S PILLS appetite by cansingthe
food to properly as-- .

.CURE CONSTIPATION. smulate.- - Thus the sys-
tem is nourished, and
by their tonic action onTUTT'SPILLS the digestlye orgaM ;

regnlarand healthy e--t

vacnauons. . are,
'

pro-doce- d.

'

TUTTSPILtS The inrrtdirr- - with
which PERSONS TAKE

"CURE FEVER AND AGUE.' ON. FLESH while nnder .

tha influence of these
pills,TUTT'S PILLS indicates their; daptability to nourish

: cure bilious cotic: the body, hence their:
efficacy in curing ner--'

voua debility, melan-
choly,TUTT'S PILLS dyspepsia, wast- -.

- Core KIDNEY inethemnacleflyfiug- -
Camplarnt. gishness of the liver.

chronic constipation,
TUTTSLLS and Imparting health &

strength to the system.
LUKt 10RPID-UVEB- ,. Sold everywhere. -

, , irice 25 cents.
TUTT'S PILLS "

Office
53 Marray Srrcctj '

sC lMPART APPETITE ' NEW YORK.

feb 33 eodly DftW - sa we fr

The Brown Cotton Gin
Clonnn the Seed better, Ttnzsm TJehter, Chi raster

aaiLcaata lew mmer tkan aay other Cta la tbe aaar
kct,f Hvcry suieklse rally ami leawllr gmmrmmUei

The rnachines are inado of the best materialn.
nd the workmanBhip and finish are unexcelled.

jlias oeen awaraea premiums at au we state fairs,
jGeorgia, Alabama, Texas, etc etc i ,

' Price List of. Gins, Feeders and Condensers. '
Payable dnring the Cotton Season. '

PrfceofGIiuwlUi Price with Self
Sixn. BrkaorOint. nj A-.- .. Rating Attsck.

menu and Con- -laihuif uti - denseti.
30 Saw. . $ 76.00 ; . : $.97.60 " $120.00- -

35-
-; " , . 67.60 , ; 113.75 .140.00 -

40r i00.00 . ..130.00 . 160.00
45 ':-- ! rsiiaoo--120.0- ' 141.75 1 ' 173.25
60.., t: s 152.60 185.00 '

60 : s,i3aoo f ; -- 176.00 sia 202.00?'
70 (,T. 140.00 ; 182UK). . . 231.00
80 ;m ieo.oo ? )' 208.00 256,00
feoicd readv for shiDmeni and delivered at otrr

tattotf JZpedaltorms to cash purchasers. Send
lor circular contain rag testimonials xrom over two
hundred live planters, who .bought and used our
machines lastseason.. ....,,,.,, I

itmbu. Oeoruia. nnder file firm name ofE. T..Tir--.
tOBi Jf Co afterward Qauma, BBoww A- - Co.

maoe wnai was Laen Known &s uie i ayior Km.fna the yeaf 1853 we, removed to this place
inere we nave vcea euusiveiy eiiugeu in mauu- -

61ns ever since. - With Ion 2 e
the best labor saving machinery, and skilled work
men; wo possess advantages not enjoyed by any
dther manufacturer in our lino for nrodnciner the '

i best wort for theus money. - v - v- -
i Presses, Engines and 'complete outfit furnished

vk'hen desired Address v t. . v . . j . - .

BB0W5 COTTON 15 CO.Kew Iiemdon. Cean.
Iap9 eodSm DAW wefr.ad' i- -

iedmcmt- - Nurseries !
on f&N .. , J ..... . - "

PROPOSft i-- GIVB TO TUB PATRONS OF.
the PIEDMONT NURSERIES the benefit of the,agents', xommiBsion on my NUR8KRY
Bxuuik, consisting or jriturr tiusjcs, c, ana
have RSDUCBB THE PRICK FIFTY PER CENT.
Apples and Peaches, 1st class, S to 6 feet: fine im-
proved Fruits as are grown In Nerth Carolina, and
ready for Inspection.. Reference given to any Nur-
seryman in Guilford county. Peaches and Apples
tanning from the earliest to the latest varieties.
i .Trees will be packed In good strong boxes or!
bales, and delivered to Railroad Depots or Express
Unices without any extra charge for boxes or de-lie- rv.

.'jj! - - 1

' will furnish at the foils wing low rate ;i; r
Peaches and Apples In any. quantity. Improved

fruit, 10 cents each, n t. 1 .j .t m i
' Pears, Plums. Apricots, Nectarines, Quince, Crab
Apples, Figs, ChexrieaS8 ceotMm
- prnamental Trees. Roses and Flowers will be sold
cheaper than by any nursery in North Carolina - -

Cash to accompany the orders. Any one not hav
ving cash may fill our note, signed by purchaser, to
be paid when trees are delivered at depot specified:
bV nurcbaser. Note to accompany trees and Dald

1 waerv trees are delivered, purchasers-'- , paying' all
will be shipped in November, und purcna-noUhe- d

when to meet them,-- - Persons ordering
will state plainly where to ship. Name the depots.

solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. . , . ., ..
Send in orders at ence. - rj.io.?

, M. --U DIXON, Proprietor -

11 eodlf we fr su ' s of Piedmont Nurseries.

TlLe Harion-Sta- r.

SHB OLDEST NEWSPAPER PUbtSHED IN
Pee Dee section, one of the wealthiest and

mostprosperoua In the State, offers to Commission
and Wholesale Merchant and Manufacturers, and
to those who have adopted the plan of aelling by
semplevan excellent mediant 'of communication
with .a large and Influential class of merchants, me--.
chanics.plahters and naval .'store men, whose patr-ronag-eis

worth' solicitation.; Advertisements and
asmesswtruiurionirai terms.-.-- . , .

- :iroareBB . ' TUB HTART. i
'

In the meantime all who can would
be wise to get away as fast and as
far as posaible, and let Jaokv Frost
make h'T appearance before ' they
venture into the deserted town where

there i&jiQ epidemic. v. .

A a vAtAnrlvr vafavrArfl t ft Til'. 1

j.VFor lh iaformation of.persoas who dq
not know the facts, it may be well to state
that Dr. JrL.y M. Curry has never ' been 4
regular preacher,' not ever bad charge or a
cbtticchj He has repeatedly declined to .84
sume the pestoial wilatioar-Uioog- h offered
much larger pay tot do --so-, than he receives
as a professor in a college, -- Moreover,! Dr.!
Curry is a lawyer; by professiorwand, is
thoroughiy familiar with the science of po--
lUical-eceordra- yL -- He7 was; too, member!
ortBe'JUMte States' Coaes Before' the?
war 'andwas Iben' proBotinceii' byxHorace
Greeley tcf beUhfir most 'promising "young
'man in all th Rnnth ' 'i"" vV" I

Bat. besides all, these considerations, ic
may.be a man's duty lo preach honesty and
Im.i.fn'IVA S Til!,' in ' alf that T)r

'

i' We thoaght Brj5 C wa : regular
pfeacb?r.Vi"-J3- e 'U Vegttfar lDr.p."
IVance' o'neelvxfemncr"1 to:' a tBaDtlst
preacher in a speech; in a somewhat
ridiculous ay ' pro'pitiaied5, twoJbfj
.M". .moucu wuu

.
ife yS, apologetically, , He was
iQf. qq of VOOr refjralar 80rt. bat nly
brie '"' "of those " fellows who ? ash- -'

swhacked ythe; devil vnow ).and .thep.;
This was deemed entirely satisfactory ;

hf- - the brethren. AaVpr.' -- Carry is ;

not ajfVregular,";he may exercise, jJbis;

Tjncommon gifts on Hhe bastings: in j

preacmng nouesty ana nonor to me
i f 1'.people."

f The 'French Republicans are re-

ported' as being exceedingly annoyed
at.5 the demonstrations in England
oyer the, death of , the Pnnoc Impe-Tria- ls

'i A feeling akin; .o exasperation
agamat Qaeen Victoria is said to pre-

vail, and complaints as to her con- -

dact are loud and angry. An ex-

change says: V
T

. ."They particularly object to her ' having
so far abandoned her neutrality' as to ad-
vise Eugenie to invite Jerome "Bonaparte
to a conference with her immediately after
the funeral at ChiselhursW. which meetirie
did pot take place, it is said, simply be--
vauoo .uo uvimt(u auu nmvwsu iuui ua a
health - broke down at tbb laat", moment'
'What.' it Is asked. distineulshes this caw
from that of the reception and recognitioa
oi xne xungiisn x reteoaer, son or me ue-tbro-

James IL. whose- - recochition by
Louis ILL a war between France
and-LogUn- , .. , -- rjY.- L . .

But. however unfriendly the feel- -

ang towards'' good Ijaeen Victoria
jrriay be just now, it will b6t interrupt
!lhe manifestations of good will now

.i - i -

jexieting between the two peoples. s

Lieut. Carey has been fully .exone
by the court" martial. ; The

taled shows that he - was not in
joramand; that the Prince himself
was to blame, and that his death was
:auBed by-a- . foolaslhrfidvcntare. The
Baltimore Gazette aaysf .'.V "'

.
'

."When tbe movements of the Zulus were
first beard ' Carey suggested ..saddling up.
bat tbe Prince objected. tie' finally gave
the order to retreat himself.' ''That be was'
enable to participate in the , stampede was

3arW conld haveiofily diedV.wilh, his" Ita-eH-al

Highness 1 f he had refused to,, , obey
he order to; retreat "and we 'are pleased tu
ee tbat the !attempti to' make a .vicarious

i acrificetof hiralhas falleTl.,, r ' -

The recent very disastrous jstorni
iu England, by which so ranch of the

rowipg erop was j swept qaway, will
robably caasje a spurt in 'American
readstuffs.' .Previous reports, botb
rom England arid the' Continent, had

fteler unfavorable as to the crop pros
pect.1- - In the meantime ,'the.'-alread- y

itea,distiess in, England 'will bel
Creased; . r . , ,, w ! ,j : ,i : J V J

There .thave ; been four persons
ewjdays ' whilst

sprf bathing. Itappemrs'to'be'-- a de:
cSdedly dangerous pastime. "In addi--

xion me aispaicnes or. yesteruay xpiu
c tthe rowninjgi pf; five persons f by.
the upsetting of boats, cii" -- i i

Jt is estjmatejthat-.ove- r one thou--
s tn(. ministers re made Di D.'s every
y sarin tbe iUnited?. States' ?Where
it theonor?aPasrdr br'Elder&mitW
U just' si'ga taari a'sRrend
I 0TiberiuSn Graobhus "Epami- -

pnaas smitn. .

C0a.. McRAEJS ADnEBSS. wt
sCuNTOJsr, N; a,lJuly 31,71879.- --

jEoitra STAfiiNbndBave'ab'egb-- ;
tisfc.would presume: to ' criticise the
speech: of .the Hon; D. K.MoRae,
d61iYereubefore - tb Agricultural
Society . of . .iSatflpson j county, to-da- y,

:cept. to
asterlyji
ecearly p

JSepIorable finauciatscbodition ottoac
gauntry, andabe'hot-headed,- '' short
'sighted finlrieiersVhis' audience grew
restless (the room ' beinr ' denselv

f packed, thft, Aeat,t
. . ...lutenseiijiflwi

.
no

jinances to count), oat wnen he was 4

ri?rrlPolf orrait1 all lidOaiiA iHV. tilHuaMWWA asftinaxa Ma xta vvuvu Tv AwU VIM
sett interest nntiLthe last sound of-bi- s

miignetic jyoiee: had died, awayi then
Ibhged ,for morfcTriAU

..

.atouAd,;!.
t t t S

oopia mscern .ar'nijqisguiseq tnougn
silent ?admiration of.-the- .. man No
number of . pseudonyms, could . dis
guise the fact, that he is, the .same I

joi; jyicuae wno toriuea tne,. soul,
filteof ibe heart and pleased the farioV
of. ii years. aeoT All' the intensity of

1 his nature- - was- irtcorDoraiPd tr, 1

RonnhHnAns. Thav are bent Oil
. I 7 ... ,. "V

Verolotion the aii- -on ; destroying
.

tOllOtHV arid rights of ' the "Staief,
. . .

anu "Ql aetuii'i . uu u uesuubiatu
. . ...

an Jb.mpire with Cs33ar at US- - head.
This vill .be themLof purwonder-- .

fuVl Government! unlessf Unpeople I

xiiuv aru very - fuai. j n mc ciicuaw.''''''.ptiyUIUpert and. aOnsUtUtlOna. 1

goyerrimeniregulatBdibyiplaiir are
nnt Vnot a'nA nim1ll w . nvftpt.hf.'kdrt

""- -
. w"r-- 0 I

; k , ' ? .: - ....

iif il880, lheiiiwe hall have a ties
DOtlSOl OV6r S,v and: OOTi aOUOtft-- ,

- t. itiiJk?"'? i

parted. Are the peoplo so diaguated,

embraoe' a tyrant? Are a'thev
.. ' r ? & .lifrtll -

tjmIi Trior Ctn: sit.v;" nhiAt.1 whilst. - n.
u!ijV,i Mf.jK

emtes .'dig under--ihe-- 2 Very walls
''f:of the, , nBtltuilO?, caflOOl

. . ii, ',.. ic l9JJTrr " .;" ,i i...

ftnHnirfttOM ire determinei to. rule'r.- - -
, ; 7; j

Of raiD. TbeV W0U1U rather aVthOU

.... A f U .mmf- - iF

PCT" 'rf 1 ?""f'"f. ?

v i j""4';" ri i. : ."iLli. l-- :;

tue ngns, ana upuoia tne cjasBioiiiiti ;

eoolM;--
....

; ' ik Mid j

We "bay riot room o a cohmani- -
a-

cation concerning thej fight of 12th
MaVi l 364,' when JGeii Jk 'jfiied
rPJInV n "anasomeiy Of t & iflnnV

llUUb SOU JUilUUIie SUUUUI klllli ... XH
.. . . : .f " T

(he 37th N. CTroODS emerged frOttt

trie WOOQ8 It Was Urea upon Oy a bat"!. .
terY Of SIX guns, Which Caused It, tO

K. '.: sCi.m
waver badlyiQjirbrrespbndeijt
says it would4iave left'tbe field but
for1 the gallant conduct , of Lieut
Haigh, who, sword in hand, rushed
some twenty . yards .'to .the , fronU
Other officers followed his brave el
ample, the regiment rallied, made a
dasb andkilled every man av the bat
tery. Oar correspondent says:

"Pressing on across the field, we encoun
tororl nnmarnnn hillarino anH Kimw AFhiH a f
And," while gallantly fiehtine these, not two
eet from me fefl, pierced by a canister shot

ine nero oi my sketeb, ldeut imarles,
T. Haigh. A braver man. truer1 friend;4

mo conecieniKs wrmiur geniieman.

point of the battle' It' enabledJ '
him to signally frustrate Grant's
plans. No little of the sucoesa of
that day . was attributable to the
splendid courage of Lieut. Chas.
,T. Haigh, . of Fayetteville. He
now sleeps "in" a ; soldier's . , graved

but North Carolina- - will -- remember
and honor him. " "4 '

The Freedman'a Bank appears to
nave been as corrupt a eonoera as
iho r, Freedman's Bureau: Evett so
piatant a Kadical sheet as the Baltv
pxoro American a has words of bit
(eniess for that rotten institution.
pereis the way it "speaksi ttufin
ineetiug": , - Tr Vi

t "We republish from the New York

Sr.i6.1? - - 6?0affairs of: the Preed- -
man's JBank tnat -- institution in

miasioners appointed to wndlnp-th-
e

affairs'

rV'- -
1 'Hit 'em asrain. it has" no' friends
uliio yt ay. xirvrae regular 8 wiuu- -
.i - . - -

ng snop ana the victims were - the
rteTndA nVorlnTAna' Tna etrnaa k Thou
i " 6.wvBr- -

always, tue victimsa when the
jibilahthropists oi the Howard-- 'fcj'fT5. - ; , .

i muom type taxe tnem in nana. ne

" " " " ' "T - . f
very great. - Thenia.fwff eon says:

I Th aa. ru. ii-.'i- ..l

",Hllaok since the failure as they were before."
pome a$ep probing ltn necessary, sim

proaching1 an end3 If !lfKiri?Cety'

hay 8nould. continne in the. field at
- - r - -

hf8 "'WiolIowM
fcw uruLrauu LutJULritrfcrie-iuutjunLLBi- v.Nr. .
aPa Slve tne i4ingtl!a50mJaca trouble,
rri,- - n.t, ,Jlr,V.i aappears
comprehend the situation. r He wiU
nk nnrRnfi.with Enalir..Rnlrli4rlv linr.a,. " ;
wilt-tr- y to L circumvent 'him ihrough
h a former - alliesr-Wiu- dfre from
the tone of some of tbe-leadin-sr Ens- -

uiu jt-- T. iiiit-i.ti- ti

alus is regarded Lby

V&ovrrt thEngliSfrpuMhaVnn

5"

jThat joke of 'the Memphis" Board
ofl Health.lS;A ratherrgnm; One. It is
nqt yet prepared1 to pronounce yelr
lo w fever - epidemic It has a not

Ued enougbl ftaLifotVfJtat however
many it may have soared; r;The rule
bj? which to,determine. an .epidemic
u this: More persona: must die from

ru.disease than frnm oil AflAr
cotoVinrT. Tf onrT"7ri-- r f '.

Aana j ' i .
i uwvi""i umy xvv irom yeuow
fal : V : 4i,v 'J

i u to euiueuio, TliUt II ZUJl
Si. , . .

I ru,w frora yeuowiever then-i- t

Sale of Valuable City Property
under Mortgage. "

By VIRTUE OP THB POWER OF SALKCOSl
tamed in a certain Deed of Mortga e, made theiata
day of May, 13"i7, by James U. iry to. Joseph Kj
Sampson, and recorded in tbe Register's effice of
Mew Hanover County, In Beak M.M..M.. at pagelO
et scq., the undert-igned- . a Atto ney lor lha said
Josepn K. Sampson, mortgagee, will, at ' It., on
MONlA ,the 1ST DAY Of SEFfJJMBlfiit, .18794
at fnbl e Auction, at the Court House door, in thei
City of Wilnrfngton,-- In the said jEounty ofJJeW!
Hanover, sell for cash, to the higtpst bidder, the)
liAND MHO'jnuauis Sbrratd' Mortgaged Deedj
conveyed, iymg and being In the City.of Wilralng-- i

nnt Street intersects the W; line of 7th btreet, rnn-- 4

ning thence w, ana parallel vutn ubesnnt street lea
feet, thence N: and parallel with 7th Street 83 reeti
thence K. and parallel with Chesnnt Street 165 feett
to 7ih Street, thence' 8 along the W; line of 7th
Btreet 83 feet te .the Beginning, it being t he S. u of!
tbe E. X f Lot 6; in Block 186. according to the!
omciaipian oi .saia city or w nmingu)n,r, ..

'- ' . ' MARSUKN iSaVLLAMV,
i aug 1 tda ' r . , Attorney tr Mortgagee

i U

:f-5- i
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,:s,y; jii-jj- 1 jtt inii

n.l..f. ait
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-- i: nJ1 fu-i- i k I'm

X .V:wi ti; ii 1fh'A .'ill .VDl .!!!
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Wd: 1 t Jj. J "i't - A 1

u ;f. ;J f fif i 'l;l
j - .:1.'. k: iivJri i

P. L. Bridgersi & ; Co.

jy23tf

C0LILIERCIAL HOTEL
t - Wilmington, N. J. v4 1

JF. A. ScliutteProp'r
pilE COMMERCIAL PORMSKLY THE "EM-

PIRE HOUSE." having been thoroughly renovated

and refitted, Is now one "of the LEADING FIRST

CLASS HOTELS In the city. 1 J v -

j The Table Is supplied with ttie- - best bnr Home
and Northern Markets afford. BOARD PER DAY

! and $2 SO.

tE7Large Sample Rooms for lha Commercial
Ule. , r . .Vf- - ! , ire

1 'uy Jiii-'l- i i iJ I Mliiiv-..- .
f 2A First Class BAR and BILLIARD HALL
Connected with this IloteL

BT-FRE- K LUNCH daily from 11 A. M. to 12.80
r. m.. jy zo tr

Salt. Salt. Salt.
! 40.00 Sacks LIVERPOOL SALT, 2 i

Now landing and for sale by

17 U WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.

t A Perfect Likeness !

Or YOURSELF. CAN BE HAD-- BY CALLING

YATES' PHOTOGR AFIT RbdMfe:
Children's Pictures a SDeci&lty.iSTHREOSCO

fci ' . ;. v .... rJ'., f

PICYlBWSbf all places oflhteretw and around

tne city constantly on hand... : ,xMr ... 1 1

SCHOOL BOOKS and SCHOQL . STATIONERY
fWOrrieiK' Tmm thfl 'eortntrv 'will ' mMt" 1fh

prompt attention'- - ,tiumrj jjmj Wvu.iU4j.i4r-- i

YATES' BOOK STORE A jPHQTOi ROOJISO
augatr t ... XT

Buggies. I YCTt&gieW
Ji. 'ft ii: i. !.ftj iLUf iOK;tH

FOR SALE AT ;

j til Z fi .UJiO I'Jioi ii.i-iit- . li,'. w?

sj ;r .iii t' .r l'i
REPAIRING DONE WITH ' NEATNESS AND

r 3.0 - iLiTOySP-.- .7 --ilr.
! HpEHOErNGaPBCIALTTi. .J.angatr . L , ,,wy t,? v(, r.

RECi?Ti.k0F;8EVEJNE
p A UALLLMJti flUlUI' IZYT)

Will be promptly mailed td any address In the IJ at
ted States, thereby giving parties at a distance a
fair examinatlen of ihe Icenowned ITnlaundrled
Challenge Shirtt-pri- ce 60 Qts. vBoys' Sizes 6a Cts,- -

We are daily In receipt or letters from all parts
of this eon try --and Europe; asking for a full expla'
nation of VOUR CHjOiLaNaB,...Vre thought-e-
little talk in this paper six times a week was ezplirf
cit ana w uie...ii pomi,.

out. as
.

some-. ...jlew 01 our corres-...- ..
.

jjuuuwn-iB- u w uiiutuBuiuu, tux car wm 00run, and a Challenge Shirt Mail-- ' System" 4ntaro
doced. 80 send on price and postage before orders
ing aqnanuiy, ana get a sample tor examination.- - ?

Write on but one side of the naner fMi
Tute musi do ooservea. a - " "' OTTBRBOUKGrS,eh Wear Depot.rt r

ngS tf tOf.iv.a 87 Market Street."?''
v;.-- V

SasfeiDoprsdBlLn
TTTE ARE ' M ANUFACTURING SASH .DOORS

and fiLT.NDSlout,6r ThorougliryrScasonedrKiUi

Dried, jseiectea YELLOW ' PINS AND WHITE
CYPRESS, gugr'anUed'toobern'whtt'e'

i 1, vis :ni'v f iuirlne goods In everv reawt. nrul'nt laa
; v Out Goods are endorsed by all of the prominent
Contractors aodJBnUders In the city: f. ,i .' -

S TV W
0.S5lnwJPWe.hatJw3BiMy

iLTkFFER PRICE.

Foot of WsJniUStrest rCor: KattandHed Crbes
R ang3,tf yA i,3a "vs.i-'!- . st-- c J O' III

fruits were fin." and izave 'eVldence
that our farmers1' have"' 'cultivate
tastes; ii.v-- ' i'i'i to
- - The:ball, broueht forth thi"beauT;yt
......and chivalrvwofSafnu8on:.... -

Duplin, and
Onslow counties ' . -

.Taking the day tout,a-fjit- . it was
enjuyauie, anu wm: i"fi i icmcm
bered rr-- 'i l 'J'-'- 'Nkil.'

:'t: 'k.jr
1 never did espouse or advocate;

the noliov of State secession from! r
the Unionj K The tight 'of secelsTbn i!
never uuesuonea,anu uave uuisuueu it:
with ail the power 1 could command,'
but my judgment was very decided;
against its polioypMy mind ort these
subjects' has : undergone no' ohange
abd is not likely to undergo any; If
any person wishes to-- know (wbat I

"think was decided by the "war be
tween thetes," I can only' refer
such inquirer to he last chapter of
the Becond Yolame of my work . qpon
that subject.-'-- : B. Stephens: f

They do , not mind." hanging
crinoline or balmorals in England a
Mtr " Kate ' Webster was" made to
dangle fof murdering- - ber" husband.
In this country calico isloot taken off
in that way. Wilmington atar.
Dunno. ThyalD'e'Zrs poor orphan
girl In 3e6fgial some1 two5 1 dr three
years ago, merely Deoause sne Knew
iuai, lue man wno nati ruineu ner in-

tended to poison his wife that ' he
might - then marry 1 ber.5 J Sheathe
orphan an ignorant and' depen-
dent domestio . and not ! more than
eighteen years old. We shall always
believe that the ; ghost of this nftar
dered child will haunt the: death-be- d

of the Governor of Georgia who per
mitted her execution to taker; places
out of fear of a r fierce . and: brutal
popular clamor. . We are . not alto-
gether satisfied, either, that any good
reason exists for the intended execu-
tion of Mr& Jennie Smithl . who" has
been condemned ftov ""death . for the
murder Of her husband at ' Camden,1
N.' J. Calico is by ' no. means So
exempt from the ire of jurors as bur
eontempbrary seems to think. There-ar-

Mother cases,- - too,1 of the kind tha
w have already quoted. Petersburg
Index-Appea- l, piw -- ? lm;.pit isoa

Grant's Canton pipner.
. . ICincinnati Enquirer. .

, The dinner given by the Viceroy
at Canton in honor of Gen. Grant

iwas a sumptuous affair-indee- d. As
lone reads the menu list furnished: ta
I the , Hong ong papers, he can al-

most , imagine the delicious savor of
I the spread ia tickling his nose. He
tcan also imagine the look of satisfac-
tion which spread over the General's
iface when he looked oil the list and
saw that they had Snah Cha Cun-- .

um;' Munu Tim um iiid Tspi
jTaang Eo in the 'first'curse After
the first course bad beeir servedorie
of the many hundred waiters stood
jstiff as a sentinel liehind the General's
chair.and said; ? ;i 't.---
I 'i "Sania.Tipi -- Hong iYan - orj Kwa
raised;! " Tv.::' :S -- ' .r:'" '

I r'Is it Jbpiled or , fried" asked the
Genera..r4l;.i.'f t j&itm W 4eh'
- Here xhe Viceroy told, the. servant

louring the honored guest some ,fcin
pun anu vvoag uvlw. anu.. ue iiveiy
about it. ..x,h"And, see here,'' called tthe- Gene-ra- F

after the servant, " "fetch m0T an
sutside piece, if you please. " !

The serv an t "i: return ed ' preseh tly
with some melon seeds,- - almonds and
t pomegrariatearirvfay7When
,he dUtinguisbedjgoestdfw'td1
lis almonds he attracted : tbb 'atten-.i-on

of i the servant; 3and;f Sbobk'cghCZUVant tftVfid at him iWnlrlw-ivjAfft-
w

repeatedly.
.
shaking: ibflj imaginary;

.- .1 it as

pox., wiinoni, reacumg tne intellect ot.;
i no servant,;ine saiaft nisWill ,yoa please pass the-atlt- ,,

i irrahr"f, rt-- . 'lt Xj.
The servant did not budge.
"Salt my good friend, salt 1"

The servant was ho touched.
"Parlez voasFrancai8e?oderspre--i

cjuen sie ueutscnr" astted the Uenerai,
as a last resort, x ne savage was un-
moved, and bad no alter-
native but to eat hb alxnands.wii.bouu
s'aiL Presently 4he -- Viceroyuaakcd
ham if he, would have some- - Ching
Shui Kwo or Kam Cb'ihn Tbe.ene?
al saidJie, would: that he was always
passionatelyfondofit'MrsIGrant
iid he, ''ased to cook y it in ..Galena,

witfr ihe"pork, and, by . gracious VI
thought there rnever;vwas anything
s delicious as'!, it waslAnd: he
passed dp his plate. 'The Viceroy gave
toe order to his 8eryant,'riw ho disarm-peare- d

iri'the next room "Tike a flash?
aad returned almost immediately
with a ' plate of oranges1 and gwhitej
grapes. fcri'o leneratiflifant the dine
net was. a eeries of -- sorptises. When

pected met?hy "gtyrt)astry or
frhit; when he thought tbey5weef
ddwn to the dessert; the roast hieat!
ind soup began to pour in. - :Lo0ki
ing down the list ho picked outsme;
thingiwbichfrom its position 'he srip-pds- ed

was ice creamed Hel whistled
to! the ser yanV &&d. pointing, out the
article lp, the lissaidnr aA y.r
i, f'A little Ching Ton Vin Choi; and
some strawberries ; iyouaye tbem'd

The waiter shot put,,to, the side-
board and returned with three slices,
of; boiled ham and some .mustardf Cii

. Tho firs'bonora o'tthe raduV
AttniT rilaoa ah f T&Aalcrira ft TTnfTAMit4. artJa" '"M uiuoo cam v boii uu uuitcibiii. auuai
4ecticut, were

..
won1Sy,iyit8afbnrietirira

LI?;-- ,,'i . Jrf nhf.intv..nM f, :l
.VVT-XZ'- J' Ir".rJTI7 l

50 10, ,
STAVES . W. O. BbLi M... U W O 15 IW

10 00 00 ( ' :
00 00 00 ff
- SO 1
10 Aft' II 00

K. O Hhd., 9 M...... ....
j Cypress, St.... ,
TALL0W--- 9 :
TIMBER Shlroing. M . .
I YMUlPrime,9Hj:.....:J 7 00 S 8

Fair, 9 ........ . f ' 5 00 6 00
3 vommoni JUUlia.i.V.. IU. 4 60 - : & O0

Inferior to Ordinary, it M ... . 8 00 4 00
"

luoiM vrraunsEni gal. 00'--' BOO '

UWO S 60
18 ;22 ;

5 1 6 :

WOOL Unwashed, 9

C7
tocbange, eishli on Now Yca,kiiJ'.a-'i-5i .i JTdlec'it ;

f -- .Baltimore,,OT.tJvt-y" ----

! r 5 ululadelpbiar-- w r
1 - western Cities,;1

it.v. uonos-r-ui- a i. . ,423 --fjj. a 1 i.k j

r sua in2 iimio. ' ;

Do. rSpeelatTaxrr::r:.".7.7r:!l
to N.c. Railroad.

tfs. W JLR.Bonds t9c (Gold Iht) .100
arolina Central R. B. Bonds, fi c,..40 ' j i v
iLOokf Aug. K..u.f! yX.i. soil ibfU

1 ?lteington City Bonds, S 9c.. .75
'

- .

" - - ;.- - new e e.j!iT0(Qd.tnC '

Sew HanjyerAranty ...H 9cr.:,....75 (Cur. Int)
W, W. Railrpad Stock 45l -- i a i

iinunnnn innoii Minn... i 100 . '

Boot pmmmov

lican party, and has not five hundred
subscribers in Mississippi and not a
half dozen advertisements. Still,
from time to time,'Republican, Inde-
pendent and Democratic papers copy
more or less of its empty shreakings.
We refer. to it only to mention that
there is a Northern paper as wild and
foolish as the little Ukolona Mates, it I

is puuusueu iu xuwa, is a siauucu xe--1

publican sheet, aTejoiees riq being I

.uuwu lUBfB ; At is i

an ' extreme
"

paper, setting forth in I

irecie werme iue very enus- - aimea I

at by.the.JWrW0he
leading itadi'cal in theNbrth who is I

not aiming to accompusn precisely I

what the,
.
iSenne. insists

.
upon, how--

I.y i v i
cver, mucn nef may veil nis real i

designs "and put " velvet 'Jc
moatn5 wnen-ne- - speaics-vv- e eopy

gramme as set rforth by this plain- - 1

spokenian$meipQ
tew:$i-- 1It says:

! - t
"Step to the front, Btalwarts, and show I

what it means to be a nation. I

"Change the namecall the nation Amer-- 1
ioa o. PnlnmhU I

"Then abolish the States. " " ' t il
"TbA Pilicl .revolution ihat f

the declared Ipreceded war republic a
nation not an aggregation oi states. : . r l

"If this is a nation, there are no - 8tat I
if there are states, en, there is no na-- I

lion. - - ititti- - - I

"Tint thU la iatinn lh.rA th Hi.. ' I
hate ceased toexists nwifi v ;

receive irom me nation,, is - a . national
menace. ' " t

"ThereforeStates, as such, must disab- -
pear from the nation and the National lis-- I

"The National Senate " masTeither be
auoiisneaor iransiormea. ,

iuo ocuom uiuuuiiciY mure uaneerous I
to our national existence than the mere I

s..v.;t.i .,:.
"rhe Senate is a tangible concern, and

even formidable recognition of States and
of 8tate sovereignty. ! 5 I

U M VAJ9 JU BIO 1AC0CUI liiriU II
u

a
a

aTlk
threat against national

. M . sovereignty,
. t .

Bfeas wotk-o- i ceniraiizatiqa, or na- - I
tionalization. which is the same thing, im--
peratively demands the instant suppression I
or tne oeaaie as aipresentative of- - equal
rights..

It we are to be a Natiori: we must dare I

iu ue logical ana Diaiwarts are logical. ; .. i

wouia snow ine rebel Brigadier what it is
to be a Nation

After Bhin7o; ckangig the-- "nate that it, did not represent JStatesfwo
should lengthen the- - Presidential-- ' term' to
ten years and Jet Congress elect b P,8 -
denuiw...., ' - Uut,

'We would i abrogate all tha" tifi.AA
constnutions in all the so-call- ed States,

mento, and permit-the- to conduct their I

l?n uder chiers ragnted by-t- he, Na- -

"No charter would be granted to anv 1

dnrinrturpreaent gene aLn tUl00
"All laws passed by these proving or

tSPSSSliS ! wrf0 by

lrrther words, . this great Republic
' - 37 V. aTlu! f?

e believe , that in these ' boldk re- -

volationarv sentences." thn niind. " ... T".'.i ,Tj . .
has faithfullv presented tha mpan?nr. ; - . ; to
OI liaaiCal StratPtrw anil 1 V;.

f-- y

'VjOiPUj; STOCK TOiWOHKil tftVhLu- - H uii
J OFF AT ANY PRICED V

All New Goods, selected withjigrxsaLAeal of care, "

I; i accordance with the times. - -- r 4 . - . s

Allot myJo6ltewarrakcd.NbtiWsbme'ofhe
p rices : - - -

, vi,y Jfi.il KT'-5J-
- !U,W 'irate? .; ;j '

AXady's nice Cloth Buskin, from 50c to $1.00;
A'nloetd or! Pebble Morocco Newport Tie. from ' f

91c to $1.25. . ,t
, Al Gent's oUo BOx'-T-oe 'Galtfer, from $l. up

v ,r
to !

the best. , ,
' , ....

My Ladles' an ehUdrea Department Is how '

cimplete. . - .
LA esliat my place and la'tfalr cbmparisbn are' al " H

Ihsk. ... ...... . -
s Beware of old stock." You will spend your nib J "''

71 y fornnlhing
Remember, no trouble to, show my New Stock. ..

" 03 t fi jBespectrilly,Jin.iT- - jj-- i 1

3

C. ROSENTHAL,
W tf ,div"--, f msiimof IbeiiuleBoo'Vnecessary iand i unjustifiable, 'rr"Wa

it .u,., a9zAi' t V- -
tyejy-aa-w in
mbaalir'tSl-rimii- U 'Jill 101 I i. .chfrii;

fJ.LQVJ FOR, SHORTJHLEBtKS. ii ti.UV J
4t'A Handsome LbieiLACS GiiOVEM, U

t . ; Long and Short. ,

- Pine SATIN FANS. TIES

jBRETONN LACE Wtt: k and White.

j ,.;And piher Fancy ArWcJea, ,. j
(i tOo't fprsct the BEST; .SISBO.RS Jp UTv

1

f Wldand M UNEN ,HAKECHIEtfS. j;, x p
.N..H. BPRUNT, VMif'tr.l ,."3

'I .

n

!Stall-FedBe6- f,
I 'V,- - '.. .V ..'. w 'j - ,wv- -

K T CITIZENS' MARKET and ;
jtA.KJurc uouse,' '
ensuing wecx. ;

VEGETABLES. v . -

i t 'i nirpi rn ami f nsi iimnai
JJvBCtf v T. A. WATSON A OO.

'v ":i":":' . V"' :. t" ":'


